[Clinical significance of ophthalmo-electromyography in the determination of the function of the superior levator muscle].
Preoperative electromyographic examinations of superior levator muscle were done in 36 ptotic patients using the Neurematic 2000 electromyograph. Shortening of the levator palpebrae superior was done through a combined internal and external route. In 12 patients of mild ptosis the spike voltage was all above 30 mv during contraction. When the spike voltage was above 100 mv, better operative results were obtained. In 24 patients whose ptosis was moderate or severe, the graphs of contraction generally showed simple phases with low amplitude. In 9 patients whose spike voltage was below 30 mv, their palpebral fissure did not reach the anticipated width after the operation. On the contrary, in 15 patients whose spike voltage was above 30 mv the operative results were satisfactory. It is concluded that in patients whose ptosis is moderate or severe, the operative procedure should be based on electromyographic examinations. If the spike voltage of the superior levator muscls is higher than 30 mv on contraction, simple shortening of the levator will be successful. If the spike voltage is lower than 30 mv and the graph presents simple phase or electro-tranquilization, then suspension of the frontalis muscle is preferable.